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THE JOURNAL,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1879.

Communications, to lnure insertion
in the next issue, should be in hand on
Mwidays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-day.- " Advertisements,
f whatever class, should be in baud by

nn, Tuesdays.
Advertisements under this head 15

ct. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subsequent iuscrtion.

Announcements.
Wc arc authorized to announce the

name of John HuLer, as a candidate for
Sheriff of Platte County, subject to the
decision of the Republican county con-volitio- n.

Prairie fires will soon be "ripe."
IJaggy tops at cost, at Becker's.
Buckboard for pale at Bechcr &

Price's.
Fiosh oranges and lemons at M.

Smith's.
"Woolen socks 5 cents a pair at

L. Kramer's.
When you want good Tea, call

and sec Lamb.

The toma-haw- k wire-bau- d cut-
ter at Coolidgc's.

Calico remnants '.15 to 40 yards
for .$1.00 at Kramer's.

A. II. Simpson, Eq., and family
arrived Friday from Iowa.

Children's Balmoral hose at 5
vents a pair at L. Kramer's.

School books at Ed. Filzpat-riek'- s,

opposite the post-uflic- c.

Good undershirts and drawers
for 25 cts. each at L. Kramer's.

Messrs. Sackctt and Case of Al-

bion were in the city last week.
Chnrley O'Brien has secured an

OH-em- eitt at L. Kramer's store.
At Lamb's new store you will

fid goods at bottom prices for cah.
For a first-cla- ss and neat-fittin- g

Wt ur shoe, go to J. M. Honahan's.
Three miles of grading done on

ilMs side of the river on the A. & X.
I. Gluck will soon have his new

brick building ready for occupaucy.
Thirty-Uire- c tickets to the State

Fair were issued from the U. P.
depot.

The largest .stock of choice new
grooeries in Columbus at T. C.
Krn's.

Black Clmore at --10 conls at L.
Kramer's Xcw York Cheap Cash
5tre.

Mowers and plows, at cost, on
nest year's terms, at A. V. Law-
rence's.

Clarksville has a new School-hous- e

and h rejoicing over their
jjeod luck.

Coolidge Fays that Murdock ha
the best Plymouth Rock chickens
jm the country.

The best stock of boots and
shoos in town at J. M. Honahan's,
on Olive street.

Hugh E. Swortwood, late with
llv. Lee of Silver Creek, is engaged
with L. Kramer.

You can buy your groceries
cheaper at Lamb's than at any other
place in Columbus.

Republican delegates to the Co.
Convention will notice a special call
in another columu.

Chas. Acton goes to Concordia,
Kansas. That community will find
him a good citizen.

"We arc very sorry to learn that
Pat. and Larry Bossitcr arc both
very sick with fever.

S. A. Josselyn took a trip thro'
the northern part of the county last
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Chas. Derby says that sev-
eral gangs of workers are at work
on every mile in the valley.

Lamb pays cash for all the good
butter and eggs that come along.
Socond door north of post-offic- e.

Koating& Sullivan arc bringing
another nice lot of youns cattle from
I own. Look for their ad. next week.

If you want a good barb-wir- e

foHce call on Coolidge and get the
Kelly, steel barb-wir- e, the best in
use.

. Go to Kramer's X. Y. Cheap
Cash Store for new fall goods just
received, at prices defying competi-
tion.

J.X.King of David City is in
town. lie says that the A. & X".
road is pushing this way at a rapid
rate.

All Masons with their families
are invited to the pic-ni- c at Stevens's
Grove next Saturday. Bring your
baskets to M. Smith's store.

John Iluber found the other
day two Manuals of the Patron of
Husbandry. The owner will find
them at the Journal office.

I buy Croquctt setts cheaper
and sell them cheaper than any
other man in Columbus. At Do-land- 's

Columbus Drug Store.
Mail orders for goods or sam-

ples will have my most careful and
lrompt attention. L. Kramer, at the
Xcw York Cheap Cash Store.

There will be a special meeting
of the Engine Co. next Monday
evening, for making out certificate's
of five years service, as firemen.

Rev. J. J. Fleharty, formerly of
Wyoming. III., recently arrived at
Osceola, Xeb., and in time to assume
his duties as one of the Profs in the
new college located at that village.

The original mixed paint is the
Averiil and it is the best. It costs
no more to paint with it than with
poor paint. For sale at Dolaud's
Columbus Drug store at ?1.50 per
gallon.

"Wagon springs, three sizes for
2600 to 4500 pound loads, for sale at
Becker's. They save a wagon, there
is less liability to breakage in rough
places, and there is more comfort
riding on the load.

Mike Ebcl tells us that a daugh-
ter of his while herding cattle the
other day was severely poisoned by
a vine, with broad, smooth, green
leaves. Dr. Roilly of this place was
called, and she is now doing well.

Boone count still ahead on
melons. Isaac Smith raised a water-
melon on G. TV. Brown's old sheep
ratiche ou the Cedar, weighiug 45J4
pounds. It is known as the Jersey
Rattlesnake. How is that for high?

Money to loan at Becher Ss

Price's.
Mens' boots at .fl.50 a pair at L.

Kramer's.
J. J. Bump has moved to Genoa,

Xance county.
TV. J. Mossholder of Polk county

was in the city one day last week.
The ball given Friday evening

by the Mtciinerchor was a success.
Tom F. Miller has been appointed

postmaster at Midwav, Xance coun-
ty.

The Daily State Journal, during
the State fair issued a forty-colum- n

paper.
Rudolph Kurnmcr. Jr.. takes the

premium on a thirty pound water-
melon.

Rev. Ferner of Iowa preached in
the Congregational church Sunday
evening.

There were five applicants for
teacher's certificates Saturday, and
five failures.

Lamb will pay the highest mtr-ke- t
price in cash for butter and eggs.

Second door north of post-offic- e.

What can excel the beautiful
Xebraska weather in September and
October? Ripe, rich cxhilerating!

J.C.EUiott is selling the Stover
wind-mil- l, all complete for $75.00.
Call and get a rood mill at Hammond
HOUM'.

Don't you forget that Lynch &
Hays, at their new store on Olive
street, have a large assortment of
choice it.

Miss Delia Welch hasjuM receiv-
ed her first invoice of fall millinery
good-- , which will be sold at the
lowest price.

Corsets at 25 cents and the cele-

brated Cook coict can bo found
only at L. Kramer' Xew York
Cheap C'h Store.

The fraternity will notice that
the Era has got down to solid rock-botto- m

in its contest for life with its
more pretentious rival.

This town has a full grown live
jack. lie is the quintessence of all
the abominations imputed to his
race. liutler Co. Press.

GhordisSlul! of Polk wa in the
metropolis of central Xcbrnska Sat-

urday last lookhig hale and heart,
and as ready for a joke as ever.

Tho.f young gentlemen who
wont hunting lat Sundav and had a
"smash-up- " will hereafter "Remem-
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy."

Dr. E. D. Lamb, formerly of
Jefferson, la., a homeopathic physi-
cian, 1ms located in the city; after
prospecting in Kansas and Nebras-
ka, he settles here because he likes it.

A lot of summer goods, con-

sisting of hats, hose, fans, parasols,
handkerchiefs, cambrics and sum-

mer dress goods at cost at Smith &
Drake's, to make room for winter
goods.

Cm'i'cii Xoticf.. Services will be
held every Sabbath morning and
evening during the illness of the
Pastor, Rev. Fleharty. Arrange-
ments have been made to have pulpit
filled regularly.

James Compton's yield of grain
is turning out even better than was
expected and he had the best crop,
perhaps, in this neighborhood. Xo
one can envy him his good fortune
because he met with very serious
losses by fire a year ago.

The Era is beginning to im-

prove, under the manipulations of
O. II. Archer. We notice also that
what local news appears in the last
issue is honestly and fairly obtain-
ed, and not filched from cotempora-rie- .

May it ever be thus.
Invitations are out for a "social

soiree'' at the Opera House, Friday
evening next. Committee of ar-

rangements, Laura B. Pay liter, Lou.
E. Hudson, Virgie M. Shannon, Eva
AVcstcott, Ella Curtis, Xclia A.
Matthews. Ball and supper ?1.50.

On Sunday last about 2 o'clock
Snml. Alexander's stable caught fire,
destroying it together with all its
contents two mules, two work
horses, colt, harness, &c, It i3 not
known how the fire originated, and
Mr. Alexander can not even conject-
ure.

The Republicans of Columbus
precinct on Saturday elected the
following delegates to the Co. Con-
vention: John Hammond, G. TV.
Clothcr, II. J. Hudson, Jos. Tiffany,
J. B. Wells, G. TV. Iluist, A. J. Ar-
nold, Phil Cain, M. Whitinoyer, B.
Millett.

TVm. Draper of Colfax county
bought of David Anderson a fine
lot of young heifers last week. Mr.
Anderson alsotold to J.Euglc quite
a number of winter and spriug
calves. There seems to be a lively
business doing among our stock
dealers of l.tte.

The fourth M. E. quarterly
meeting for Columbus charge will
be held next Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 20th and 21st. Quarterly con-

ference, Saturday at 4; p. m. Preach-
ing Saturday evening at li p. m.
Lovefeast Sabbath morning at 10 a.
tn., preaching at 11. Rev. J. J.
Fleharty, president of Xebraska
TVesleyan University, Osceola, will
conduct the services.

Marshal Smith and Theodore
Friedhof have entered into partner-
ship and will open out in the Cen-

tral Block next week with a large
stock of dry-goo- ds and gent's fur-

nishing goods. Messrs. Smith &
Drake will continue the millinery
business, as heretofore, in the same
room. The new firm are well known
to our readers and need no com-

mendation from the Journal.

Mrs. John Godfrey, a very esti-

mable womau; died Tuesday morn-
ing, after several days and uights of
intense suffering.

Philip Norton, a contractor on
the Jackson extension, was arrested
last Wednesday on a charge of man-

slaughter. Norton is the man who
had a difficulty recently with one
TVeisenfiuh, concerning some alleged
misconduct with Mrs. Weisenfluh,
who has since died.

Two scamps hired a team of
horses and a light wagon of Mr.
Durack, of Schuyler, one eveniug
last week to drive a short distance
into the country, and. as usual with
stranger scamps, did not return.
The Marshal of Schuyler was in this
city Thursday evening in pursuit of
the thieves, but had found ue traces.

Mr. John Kerr, wife and son, and
Will. Kerr, of Cadiz, Ohio, arrived
in this ciiy Saturday morning, all in
good health. They have tiaveled
the whole distance overland with a
team of three horses which look now
in nice condition. They stopped to
rest over Sunday with friends in the
city and then pursued their journey
to Wyoming, their intended future
home.

We learn of a Platte county
bachelor thirty-eig- ht years old who
came by a wife in a somewhat sin-

gular manner. About last Christ-
mas he expressed a wish to get mar-

ried, if he could find a wife. A

friend told him he knew of a young
Kansas Jady who would doubtless
suit him. A correspondence was
immediately begun and on Monday
of last week he returned with his
bride.

The Western Jlural U an illus-

trated weekly farm and family
newspaper, published at Chicago by
Milton George, $l.b'5 a year post-

paid. It is one of the very best
publications in its line, and gives
very general satisfaction. It is a
forty-eig- ht column papei, and al-

most any number contains one or
more valuable, practical suggestions
that would repay the cost of a
year's subscription. The Jiural and
Journal, post-pai- d, for ? 3.50 a year,
in advance.

On Friday last John Wurdemau
a man well known to many of our
readers, met with a sad accident.
We have not fully learned the par-
ticulars, but we give what we have.
He was mowing and his team be-

coming frightened at something, ran
oil", throwing him into such a posi-

tion that his right hand was cut off
at tha wrist, his left hand sawed
into, and a cut made on the forehead.
Dr. Hoehen was called, dressed his
wounds, and cared for him gener-
ally, so that Mr. TVurdeman is re-

ported as doing as well as could be
expected.

Mike Ebcl tells us that about
two weeks ago one of his neighbors,
Mr. Birch, lost ten head of cattle by
the same disease that was prevalent
last fall. Mike says that the symp-
toms are a great deal like typhoid
fever, tho sickness beginning with a
shake. He thinks it is contagious,
too. If Xebraska is again threaten-
ed with last year's cattle plague it
would be a matter of wise precau
tion for stockmen to institute a
thorough inquiry, to the end that
they may be matter of the situation,
so far, at least, as human reason and
will can be.

A term of the District Court for
this county opened Monday. Pres
ent Hon. G. TV. Post, judge; Hon.
M. B. Reese, district aitorney, and
Bird C. Wakely, court reporter.
The. following attorneys, besides
the Columbus bar, are in at-

tendance : TV. A. Marlow and E. T.
Gray of Fremont ; Phelps of Schuy-
ler; Robinson, TV. T. Searles and J.
K. McCullum of Madison, and TV.

A. Mills of Osceola. The term bids
fair to be a very busy one. Sixty-thre- e

cases appear ou the civil, and
eight on the criminal docket, be-

sides several new ones to go before
the grand jury.

A mass convention held in
Xance county on the 10th nominated
the following ticket : For Commis-
sioner Dist. Xo. 1, George E. Will-ar- d

; Xo. 2, Andrew Thompson ;

Xo. 3, Charles Miller; for County
Judge, Win. Burgess ; for Clerk, M.
Patterson ; for Sheriff, TV. A. Davis ;

for Surveyor, G. II. Haskins; for
Treasurer, L. F. Ellis; for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, C. D.
Rakestraw ; for Coroner, J. TV. Wil-
liamson. At the same convention
the following precinct ticket for
Genoa precinct was nominated : For
Assessor, J. J. Bump; for Justices
of the Peace, Win. Burgess and Geo.
R. Xunnelly; for Constables, J. W.
Williamson and H. P. Biker; for
Judges of Election, L F. Ellis, D. E.
Douglas and F. L. Daggett; for
Clerks of Election, II. P. Baker and
J. F. Bixbv; for Road Supervisor,
A. C. McConnell.

The business of Kramer's X. Y.
Cheap Cash Store is increasing daily
and their stock is so large that they
find their present large store too
small for their wants. They have
made arrangements for and will oc-

cupy the store we arc now erecting
on the lot next door to Hum. It
will be 22x80, and this room will be
connected with their store by an
arch 10 feet wide by 10 feet high.
This will give them a better chance
to display their immense stock. It
is their intention to Eel aside their
present store for wholesaling and
retailing notions, carpets, hosiery,
dry goods, trimmed hats and millin-
ery goods, and to have clothing, hats
and caps, and boots and shoes in the
other room now being built for
them. It will be ''the largest and
finest store west of Chicago, not ex-
cepting Omaha, and they will con-
tinue to keep the best assortment of
all goods in their line and sell them
at their well-know- n low prices. 1

Tho Era of last week gives
wider circulation to a slanderous
story told of Mr. Barrett than It
otherwise would have had had the
Era said nothing. It then proceeds,
after administering a number of
left-hand- ed compliments, to damn
him with a very little very faint
praise, all of which is for a motive
clearly apparent, in view of rumors
on the streets as to probable candi-
dates for the office of superintend-
ent. Democrat.

Wc love fair-mind- ed justice, even
among political enemies, and we
don't like to sec one of our neigh-

bors turning the very milk of human
kindness into sour curds, by the ren
net of jealousy. It is most excessive-
ly mean to create dissensiou where
there should be only concord of
sweet sounds. Prithee, brethren,
dwell in unity, and show forth to

the world the exceeding goodness of
Democratic principles.

Weekly Weather ICcport.
The mean temperature of the air

during the week ending S p. in.,
Sept. 14th was 5S . Wednesday at
noo'n the thermometer indicated
82, which was the highest observed
temperature. Light frosts occur-
red on Sunday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights. On the aver-

age, thrce-fiifth- s of the sky's sur-

face were covered with clouds.
Thursday a light rain storm occur-
red, during which 0.10 inches of
water fell at Columbus.

B. F. Hoyt, Observer.

For the .Ioujinal.
LEATHERN SPECTACLES.

That Traveler Hears from Another
Precinct.

Creston, Sept. Gth, 1S79.

Poor Mr. Taylor! For surely he
or any one else is to be pitied who
could travel through our beautiful
State and sec nothing to admire,
and missing the types of our older
civilization cannot even see (to say
nothing of being able to appreciate)
the evidence of thrift and progress
everywhere visible, together with
the grand possibilities of the future.

To think of there being no trees
in Xebraska! "Well, he must surely
have had leathern spectacles, either
upon his natural optics or his men-

tal ones. I think he had better
travel far enough, or stay longer to
see a loose prairie lire, magnificent
in beauty, terrible in its powers of
destruction, then by a small exercise
of his thinking powers, without the
leathern spectacles, he will be able
to understand why there are not as
many trec3 in Xebraska as in older
States. Xow that such a large num-

ber of farms are well protected by
fire-guard- s, tho country is full of
them ; in our own six miles square I
can aafely ny that there are 500
acres of trees in good condition, and
all around u. outside our limits,
there are beautilul proves of from 5
to 40, acres. We have on our own
farm trees three years old, ten feet
high, and eleven inches in circum-
ference. " --ZVo trees in Nebraska!"
Wc think it an advantage for a farm-
er to be able to place his forests
where he pleases, even if he has to
wait for them to grow rather than
spend the strength of his years to
clear off old limber land ready to
farm. in haste, N. N.

tlouroc Precinct.
At a meeting of the Republicans

of Monroe Precinct, held at the
school-hous- e of Dist. Xo. G, pursu-
ant to call of the Central Committee,
George S. Truman was chosen to
act as chairman and Albert Hose
as secretary. The following pream-
ble and resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted :

Wheukas, It. appears that the
Judicial Convention of the 4th Dis-
trict has been called to meet on the
21th inst., and as the County Con-
vention which should select dele-
gates to the Dist. Covention does
not meet until the 27th inst., there-
fore

liesolved, That the Central Com-
mittee be requested to call the
County Convention together in spe-
cial session at an earlier date for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
Judicial Convention.

liesolved, That we look wpon the
call for a meeting of the Central
Committee at the time when every
Iiepublican should be in his precinct
doing his part there as yery unwise
and calculated to inspire distrust in
the members of the party.

liesolved, That a copy of these
resolution be furnished to the Cen-
tral Committee and that they be
published.

Geo. S. Tuomax, Ch'n.
Albert Hose, Sec'y.
We print the above, as per de-

mand expressed, but we may, per
haps, be allowed to inquire how the
Central Committee could call the
delegates into convention, unless
the Committee itself should first
meet. Should one member of the
Committee assume to do everything,
without an effort to have the Com-
mittee all together?

o
Butler Co.

From the Press.
The farm of Mrs. Cyrus Allen

produced a crop of flax this year
that averaged fourteen bushels per
aero. We have heard of some pieces
that averaged fifteen bushels per
acre. Flax U undoubtedly the boss
crop of the season.

There is less grain coming into
market than ever before at this sea-

son of the year. Farmers declare
they will let their notes go to pro-
test and pay attorney fees rather
than haul their grain now. Thev are
waiting for the L. & X. TV.

Madison.
From the Chronicle.

Married. At Creston, Sunday,
Aug. 31st, 1879, by Rev. Mr. Rob-
erts, Mr. Frank Russell and Miss.
Mary Hartley.

E. F. Prince is hauling the lumber
with which to erect two additions to
his hotel. The additions will be.
22x38, two stories high.

G. A. R. RE-UNIO- N!

HEADQUATtTERS COMMITTEE,!
Columbus, X is., Sept. 8, '79. f

An Encampment of the Veterans in
Xebraska will be held at Warren's
Grove, liutler Co., Xebraska, on tho
7tb, 8th, 9th and 10th of October, 1S79.
AH veterans in the State, with their
families, are cordially invited to be
present. The Encampment will bo
known as Camp G. II. Thomas, and lo-

cated midway between Columbus and
David City, Xeb.

FIKST DAY.

Arrivals Soldiers Greetings Settling
Camp Business Meeting at 4 o'clock,
p. in. In the evening a Housing Grand
Army Camp tire will be lighted.

SECOND DAY.

Regimental Reunions in the morning
Reception of distinguished guests An
address of welcome ly Col. W. II.
AVcbstcr, Commander of Buauford
Tost, Xo. 23, of Central City Short
address Songs Stories Camp Rem-
iniscences by the Roys in Blue, etc.,
etc. Camp r'irc in the evening.

THIKD DAY.

Camp Fires in the morning Drill Ad-
dresses Meeting of War Prisoners-Amusem- ents

Dress Parade Camp
Fire in eveuing.

rOUKTII DAY.

Buines Meeting Amusements consist
ing or Walking, uunr.ing anu jumping
matches, Rase Rail, Foot Rail, Rlaaket
Tossing and other sports The Drum
Corps will sound the Army Calls at
intervals during the day and evening

A barbecue of from 1 to ." oxen-Sh- am

Rattle Rreaking Camp Auld
Lang Syne Farewells.
Comrade Paul Vandervoort will have

command of the Camp.
Comrade .1. S. Wood will act as Adj't

Gcn'l.
Gov. Xance, Lt. Gov. Carnes and Adj't

Geifl Alexander will he present and
address the Roys.

Addresses will be given by the lions.
Paul Vandervoort, J. M. Thurston, J.D.
Webster, J. C. Cowin, Col's Mandersou
and Judge Savage.

This Re-uni- is for the purpose of
enabling the surviving Veterans to once
again gather (with their families) for
social and fraternal greetings, to revive
old associations and memories, and en-

joy a grand old-tim- e pic-ni- c, devoid of
martial pomp or ceremony. It has no
political aims or objects, and it is earn-
estly desired that the tried and gallant
Veterans in Xebraska may respond once
more to Roll Call. Come prepared to
camp out four days with rations.

Per order Committeeof Arrangements,
JOIIX HAMMOXD, Ch'n.

RitADronn P. Cook, Scc'y.
Address all communications to John

Hammond, Columbus, or Bradford P.
Cook, David City.

-

JLcltcr liist.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the post-oftic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Sept,
1.1th, 1879:

Rlood S C Maekenstadt Fr
Rostick Marv Smith C L
Rutler Robt R Schwarz F
Rergman Peter cehmitz Jacob
Eiekmever D Slowanus Yavvup
Foley Patrick Smith Jas R
Gaer Susan Seiver Geo W
James D F Welch Delia
Kclley Thos Wayncr John
Mclullre Dela

If not called for in SO days will be sent
to the dead-lett- er oflice, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gerkakd, P. M.

IrsK lor Sale.
Having purchased a cylinder

press, we will sell the hand press
heretofore in use in printing the
Joup.xal. It is in excellent order
good as new, for work size of the
bed, 27x41.

Address, Journal. Okfice,
Columbus, Xeb.... .

For .Sale.
House and lot in Columbus for

sale cheap. Inquire at the Journal
oflice, or of George Deny.

MARRIAGES.

IIIGBEE ALBRIGHT September
9th, by Judge J. G. Higgins, Tyler Hig-be- c

and Mary Albright.

DEATHS.
Lawson. On the morning of the

14th, after a long and severe illness, of
lung disease, Mrs. J. X. Lawson.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head rive

cents :t line each insertion.

Fresh fruit at Hill & Lubker's.
Ladies' Linen Suits for $1.00 at

I. Gluck's.

Calico Wrappers at CO cents at
I. Gluck's.

Lard oil for 75 cents per gallon
at Uullard's.

Oatmeal cakes for dyspeptics
at Hudson's.

Leave orders for boring wells at
the Foundry.

Go to Hill & Lubker's for
School-book- s.

A lot of Boots and Shoe3, at
cost, at M. Smith's.

Good Comforter Calico for 4
cents at I. Gluck's.

Fresh Oysteiv, by the cau or
dish, at Hudson's.

The largest line of Boots and
Shoes at Galley Bros.

Bakers' pure Coco and Choco-
late at George Rieder'e.

apples and other fruits
at Marshall Smith's.

A complete suit of clothes for
$3.00 at 1. Gluck's Store.

Best extra lard oil 70 cts. a gal-
lon at the Bed Front Drag Store- -

There is uo place to get canned
fruits any cheaper than at Hudson's.

Men's Plow Shoes at Bonesteel
Bros, at 65 cts. per pair.

Ladies' Slippers at Bonesteel
Bros, at 25 cts. per pair.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
fine 6uoes, at Greiscn Bros.

Have you seen the Wonderful?
Come and try it, at Hudson's.

Golden Machine Oil at 40 cents
per gallon at Marshall Smith's.

Teas a specialty at M. II.
O'Brien's grocery on 11th street.

California canned fruits, dried
pears and pitted plums at Hudson's.

Corned Beef Hash, a nice article
for luncheon or supper at Hudson's.

A large, new line of Hamburg
Edgings and Insertions at Galley
Bros.

Fresh Oy6ters of the best brands
kept constantly on hand at Hud-sou'- s.

All kinds of Sowing machine
needles, oil and attachments at Hill
& Lubker's.

Hay knives, grain scoops, and
goggles for threshers at reduced
prices at Robert Uhlig'e. '

Get your spootn and forks re-plat- ed

at Arnold's.
T. C. Ryan pays 15 cents pr n

for gilt edge butter.
P-Gr- cen Apples by the battel or

peck at George Rieder's.
Will T. Rickley pays cash for

Butter and Eggs and vegetables.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
$1.25 per gal. at Geo. Rieder's.

I. Gluck's store is plumb full of
new goods: don't fail to go and see
them.

Men's Kip two-buck- le Plow
Shoes at Bonesteel Bros., for $1.00
per pair.

The cheapest line of Meu's ami
Boys' Clothing in town, is at Gal-
ley" Bros.

Paint your house with Vane
Calvert & Co's. paint. Coolidge
sells it.

A new large-siz- e hard coal stove
for sale at a bargain. Inquire of II.
J. Hudson.

Greiscn Bros, are selling the
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoes, the best
in the market.

Come and examine sewing ma-

chines at Hill & Lubker's, before
buying elsewhere.

Coal Tar for preserving fence
posts, &c, for sale at Doland's Co-

lumbus Lrug Store.
Call at Morse & Cain's and in-

spect a car-loa- d of wagons and
buggies, just received.

Just received, one of the lincst
stocks of bools and shoes that ever
came to Columbus, at Greiscu'IJroe.

Buy your pump points and pipe
at the Foundry, cheaper than any
other place in town.

For the choicest of family
groceries, at the lowest living rates,
call on M. II. O'Brien.

You cau find the cheapest and
best Goods in Columbus for the
money at Bouesteel Bros.

For Moore & Sou's breech- -
loading shot-gu- n, everything com-
plete, call on A. J. Arnold.

Don't fail to sec Bonesteel Bros,
cheap Fine Boots ; they are the best
in Columbus for the money.

Now is your time to buy a beau-
tiful bird-cng- e at greatly reduced
prices; must sell them out this seas-
on at Robert Uhlig's.

. Croquet Setts and Shelf Paper,
cheaper than any other place in
town, at Dolaud's Columbus Drug
Store.

Remember, you can send your
children to Galley Bros, and get
your goods at the same uniform
low prices.

Choice Michigan Apples arc
now being received, and will be
sold by the peck or barrel at the
lowest prices, at Hudson's.

Those who arc in need of Pure
Peach Brandy will find it at Win
Buchcr's, 11th st.

Why don't ycu give your house a
new coat of Vane Calvert & Co's
paint? It can be. bought of Cool-
idge.

Best Lard Oil 75 cts. a gallon,
cash. Machine Oil, 50 cts. a gallon,
cash, at Doland's Columbus Drug
Store.

If you want to get one of the
latest improved sewing machines
with all the extras, cheap, go to Hill
& Lubker's.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks aud Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street.

We have added to our stock this
season a large line of Ladies' Cloaks
aud Mantles, which will be sold at
the lowest prices, at Galley Bros.

The most practicable and sensi-
ble wire band cutter in the market,
wc noticed nt Robert Uhlig's hard-
ware house; if you need a band cut-
ter we advise you to go there and
examine.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-aud-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal oflice.

Neighbor, where did you buy
that paint ? I bought it of Coolidge,
and it is the best I ever saw. Try
it and you will use no other.

Don't forget that Galley Bros,
are still in the field with one of the
largest line of goods they ever had,
and intend to sell them at low-dow- n

rates for cash.

Will sell the well-know- n sum-
mer oil stove "Economist," at cost
now, in order to close out for this
season. This is a rare chance, only
a few left. Full warrantee given or
uo sale, at Robt. Uhlig's stove house.

At Kramer's X. Y. Cheap Cash
Store on 11th St. all summer goods
will be offered at greatly reduced
prices to mako room for an immense
stock of goods suitable for fall and
winter trade.

Good news to people of Platte
aud adjoining counties. Great re-

duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cash. Give them a call.

I have bought and received a
carload of the tineet cooking stoves,
which I will sell at great bargains.
Be sure and examine stoves and get
prices; you never will buy cheaper
than now, at Robert Uhlig's Stove
House.

Wc have now received our fall
stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Furnishing Goods and
Notions, aud respectfully invite an
inspection of our goods and prices
before buying. Galley Bros.

Just as rapidly as they pnsh the
building on the A. & N. R. R., just
as rapidly I must push the sales of
cooking stoves, in order to make
room for a great many more coming.
Remember this raro chance. Come
early and get great bargains, at
Robert Uhlig's stove house.

TeaK.
A large amount and complete as-

sortment of choice teas will be found
at Lynch & Hays's new store.

TATTEBMALI
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent placo to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable charges.
Ou Olive htreet, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 263.x.

Coolc Willi ted.
At the Xebraska House. Call soon.

Uo,
I want to buy bulls from 2 to 5

years old. D. Anderson.

Ctin nod Gootl.s.
The best aud cheapest place to buy

all varieties of canned goods U at
Geo. Rieder's.

Hums tuitl SliotiMcrs.
S000 lbs. of choice hams aud

shoulders for salo cheap. Call soon
at Weber & KnobePs, 11th street.

Tlxclannffc
A Carpenter wishes to exchange

work for a good milch cow; lor
further particulars call at Jouh.val
office.

Tnke Aollcc.
All persons owing mo will please

call and settle by Sept. 1st, and sayc
costs. All accounts not settled by
that time will be placed in my at-
torney's hands for collection.

M. H. O'BniEX.

rVulicc.
Charge for advertising notice of

final proof on homesteads reduced
to ?3.00. Ail those wishing to
make final proof ou homestead will
do well to call on Sam'l. C. Smith,
and ret the benefit of reduced rates.

ISrickvrorJt.
Thomas Flynn, Bushel & Co. have

entered into partnership iu brick-
laying. All kinds of brickwork
done, and prices low down. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Orders left to
our address. Columbus post-olfic- e,

will receive prompt attention.

Closing: Out: do-in- s" Out!
X". G. Bonesteel at the old stand

of noncstcel Bros.' will now close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their intcsest to
call on us at once.

55-- x BoxEbTEKi. Bnos.

('iiution Lost rVotr.
Three notes, one for $30, given

20th Dec, IS, by Andrew PropwoIch-k- y,

due Oct. 20," '71), payable to Peter
Snyder; one for $20, given by Peter
Laughlin, April 1st, 79, and due
Xov. 1st, J7'J, payable to A. H. Sny-
der; and one for ? 10, given March
1st, by Henry II. Redcnbaugh, and
due Xov. 1st '79, payable to A. II.
Snyder. The public are warned
against negotiating for these notes,
as pavment has been stopped.

1SS-- 2 A. II. Sxydeu.

lutent Tnbc or Brlven Wells.
Infringer's of Green's Patent Tube

or Driven Wells are hereby notified
that the patent having been fully
sustained by U. S. Judge Dillon, of
this circuit, and other Federal Court
Judges, all parties using said wells
without license from us will be
prosecuted for royalty and damages.
Royalty on each domestic and farm
well lj(j inches in diameter and
under is ten dollars. A discount of
50 per cent, from ?10 will be allow-
ed to infringers in this county who
within 20 days from Sept. 10, 1879,
send the amount of royalty due from
them to our agent for this county
Charles Schroeder, Columbus, ac-
companied by a description and
location of all" such tube wells they
may have, he is authorized to issue
licenses covering past aud future
use. Ample notice has becu given,
aud all who neglect to pay within
these 20 days will be liable, without
notice, to suit and injunctions, res-
training them from use of such wells.

War. D. Axduews & Bno.,
231 and 235 Broadway, Xew York.
Joint Owners and Attorneys for
Patentee. 3t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisement'' under this head five

cents a line, lirU insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

Cucumber IMcIcIe.
John Tanuahill is prepared to put

up picKlcs at 10 cents per gallon, at
Columbus.

.Regular Stoclc 3ealer.
All kinds of homed stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
379-- y I). Anderson.

rVolIcc To Tcnclicr.x.
1 will be in my oflice at the Conrt

House on the'lirst and last Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. Barrett,
County Supt.

iVottcc.
Xotice is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received by the school
board of District Xo. 18, Platte county,
Xebr., until Friday, Oct. 3d, 1879, for
the erection of a school-houn- c in eaid
district. Plan and specifications may
be seen at Speice Xorth'a oflice in
Columbus anu at E. J. Snyder's, New-
man's Grove. The Hoard reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. J. Snyder, Director,
D. Hollkkan, Treasurer,

133-- 3 Cnud Bakxured.

POOR FARM.
Parties having farms to sell are request-
ed to put in the bands of the County
Clerk on or before the lirst of Septem-ber- ?

1879, a description and condition of
their farms, with price asked, said farm
not to be less than 1C0 acres, with 50 to
100 acres under cultivation. Terms
to be two-thir- down at date of pur-
chase balance one year thereafter.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all propositions. Par-
ties who desire to show charity, cither
by gift, decree or devise, will secure the
good will and prompt action toward the
final acceptance of such proposal. Raw
lands wifl be accepted under the last
named solicitation.

THIS SPACE
IS RESERVED

FOR

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,
NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COI.U.TUXSJS, : IVEBRASK.

i i

For Sale I
Our entire stock of goods, con-

sisting or a full and complete liuo of
Groceries and Provisions, Crockery,
Glassware, Nails aud small Farming
Tools; this is a well selected stock
bought low down for cash. "Will
sell fixtures, and reut store, or sell
store with stock and fixtures. The
location is the be3t iu tho city and it
is a splendid chance for sorao I've
man to make money. Can convince
anyone iu five minutes that it is a.
paying business. Our reason for
selling 13 wc arc engaged largely iu
other business and have not the time
to devote to this. If not sold in Hu
days, will close out at cost at retail.

Henhy & Bno.,
Columbus, Neb.

F5iAI, PIIOOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island. Xt'j.J

September Mb, 11'J. )
"VTOTICE U hereby given that the f.:I.
X lowins-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make lin.il
proor iu support of his claim, and secure
tinul entry thereof at the expiraticn :(
thirty days from the date cf thb no-
tice, viz:

Franz Wendt, Homes teadX"o..00ji, frthe S. ,X.W. Section J, Township
19, Itangu 1 west, ami names the follow-
ing as his witnesses viz: Jlcnry Hagert,
of Platte Co., Xeb., and Chas. lirandt,
of l'ltitte Co., Xeb.

IS7-.- -J M. 15. IIOXIK, KcsM. r.
FIXAIj poof.

Land Oflice at Grand Island. XU.,
September 0th, 1S70.

TOTICE is hereby given tint t!
LN follow settler has til.it

notice of his intention to make lln.il
proof in support of his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof at the expiration rf
thirty days from the date if this uo
tlce, viz:"

Jacob Mnurer. Ilomcsti'.id Xo. ctj.J,
for the S. j. X. K. ,. Seetidi ID. Town-
ship 10 north, Hangi I wet, nnd imin
the folio wins as his Une . iz: J..hn
l. Hickl v. of Platte Co.. X l and .lace '
llodmer. ot Pl.itte Co.. Xel.

I7-- M. I!. IIOXIK, ICtiriHttr.

FIAAa. FKOOF.
Laud Oflice at Grand Inland. Xe!.,

September tlth, 1S7J.
"VTOTICi: is hereby riven that the
Li fl!oviut;-uamc- d settler 1ms lilcil
notice of his intention to make ttnal
proof iu support of his clair. i, and siuir.
linnl entry thereof at the cxpintion i f
thirty days from the date cf t!n i no-
tice, viz:"

.louti LIrieh Klckly, IIomeste.U .Nr,
."(Kl, fur the X. 3, X. E. Seeti n K

Township 10 north, Itane 1 wot, and
names the following a his witnescs.
iz: Jacob Maurer, of Platte (. o.. Xil. ,

aud Jacob Uodmer, of Platte (. o , Xc'.
J.ST-.- -i M. 15. IIOXI E, Keist. r.

FSrVAS PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. XN- -

September JKh, IS7'. )

VfOTICE i hereby gin tt.it tt:s
1( following-uame- d settler hi tiJid
notice of his intention to iikikl bn iI
proof inMi5Portofhis claim, and s.ur"
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty ilajs rrom tne uate li tins no-
tice, "viz:

William Becklem, IIom'SteadXo.UT,
ror the E. 3,. S. W. x, anil V . '. . i .
i, Section 0. Township P ncrth, It.m-- e

a west, and names the followin ' as hi
witnesses, viz: Milo W. Pinker, cf
Platte Co., Xeb.. and Joer-- Watts, cf
Platte Co., Nob.

Ib7-.- " M. II. IIOXIE. K-I- st r.

THE "WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Its Superior Advantages.
It is so simple in construction tlnl

little or no instruction is required to
become proficient in its use. A chill
can use it. It has a self-settin- g needle

Its upper tension is easily controlled,
and after being once regulated, is a'lt-- -

matic, requiring no change fjr any kn:i
or ordinary family worK.

It is the lightest running marhin- -

made, and is nearly noiseless f. nturcs
which no lady can auorcl to overlook in
the selection of a sewing machine.

It is adapted to any kind of s:ving,
from the lightest muslin and si!K to tut
heaviest woolen or cotton goods, and
guaranteed to execute any kinder work
ever wanted in a family.

It has the best treadle ever attached
to a sewing maclime: it being so con
structed as to operate with perfect ease,
and without fatigue to the most delicate.
lady.

Its working parts are case-harden-

iron or steel, and so constructed that I

the' lost motion" in all the wearing I

parts from long and constant uecan or
taken up by the simple turning of a
screw.

Its shuttle is self-threadin-g, made cf
solid steel, and carries a larger bobbin
than almost any other family scwiu
machine. The tension can be changed!
without removingit from the machine.

It has more room under the arm than!
any other machine made, making it I

very desirable for dress-maker- s, seam
stresses, tailors and others, who oftenl
wish to carry the fabric under the arm
without crushing it.

It has a device by which the bobbins
cae be tilled without running the entire
machine, thereby relieving it from wear
lor this purpose, as, also, relieving the
operator of the necessity cf removing
lue work or attachments, as is the case
in nearly all other machines.

It has a double steel feed, or a feed on
both sides of the needle, which enable
the operator to carry the fabric through
eitner sale or the nccule, as may be de
sired. This feature, combined with the
large space under the arm, Is found In
no otner macnine, anu is an advantage
which should not be overlooked.

The result of this combination is the
"WHITE," the easiest-sellin- g, the
most durable, the cheapest, best and
largest family Sewing Machine in the
world. For Sale at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

F! ID! Hi
END SrRIXGS,

PLATFOR3I SPRINGS,
WHITNEY & BREWSTER

SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Waf
ons of all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite the attention I

of the public to the fact that wc have!
just received a car load of Wagons and!
Buggies of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents for tue counties oil
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madison, ilerrickj
folk anu lork, Tor the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COHP'Y,

of Cortland, Xcw York, and that we an
o lie ring these wagons cheaper than any
other wagon built of same material.
style and finish can be sold for in thh
county.

J27Send for Catalogue and Price-lis- t

.1IOKSE A; CALX,
Wl-t- f Columbus, XebraakaJ

EAGLE MILLS,
ftfttf

wmpst

ox

SHELL CREEK
Near Mattbis's Bridge.

0

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Prejrfetoi

ISTThe mill is complete in every pari
ucuiar tor making tne oeit or nour. --m
sqHare fnlr bullae?" Is tin
motto. 4o5-- i


